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B.A. (Part - IID (Semester - V) Examination, March - 2016'
ENGLISH (Compulsory)

English for Communication (Paper - E)
Sub. Code z 65302

llay and Date : Tuesday,29 - 03 - 2016

ltue : 03.00 p.m. to 05.00 p.m.

Instructions : 1) All questions are compulsory.

2) Figures to the right indicate full marks.

QI)

Total Marks : 40

Answer the following questions choosing the correct alternatives given below
them : [4]
i) The 300 richest people in the world command more wealth than the

bottom

a) 10 billion people

c) 3 billion people

ii) Vikram's father rcalized that his son had made a mistake because

a) he had become a leader

b) he had left the home

c) he doesn't seek for the job

d) he had not continued further studies

iii) "I am going to the house of death, is the brother of sleep, is
he not?"

a) Death b) Rest

c) Birth d) Illness

iv) The Happy Prince started crying when he saw ugliness and
of his city

a) misery b) happiness

c) pleasure d) beauty

b) 4 billion people

d) 2 billion people

Seat
No.

P-T-O-



Q2)WrtteshortnotesonanyTHREEofthefollowinginabout
words each :

M-399
120 to 150

lr}j
a)TheviewsaboutenergydiscussedbyDr.APJAbdulKalam.
b) Vikram as the leader of the college students'

c) The seamsffess in The Happy Prince'

d) The cenffal idea of stopping By The woods on A snowy Evening'

Q3) Read the following advertisement carefully and answer the questions give

below :

WANTED
Jr. Clerk

Graduate of anY sffeam

ComPuter Literate,

Preference to experienced persons

APPIY to

J. D. Patil Education SocietY,

VidYanagat, Satata,

a)

b)

c)

d)

Which post has been advertised for and by whom?

Where is the emPloYer located?

What qualifications are expected by the advertiser?

what certificates will you need to show at the interview?

2) extreme

4) useful

QQ Do as directed :

a) Choose the correct alternative that indicates the correct meaning

word in bold print in the following sentences

l) She performed her task with the utmost efficiency, therefore

could win the Pr7ze.

1) more

3) greatest

ii) The doctor advised him to abstain from smoking

l) P'omise
3) keeP away

2) obey

4) enjoY

b)

c)

d)

O5) Rewr

a)

b)l
c):
d)l
e)!
D1
s)r
h)q

I

I
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Fillintheblanksbyusingthewordgiveninthebracketwiththe
appropriate suffix.

i) she to gymkhana everyday to maintain her health''(go)

ii) Don't be so to want everything' (child)

Fill in the blank in the following sentences choosing appropriate words

from the pairs given below each sentence :

i) It was a document to prove his stand. (legalllegahze)

ii) The principal of the college did not give us 

- 

to go on picnic'

(permit/permiggion)

Fill in the blanks in the following sentences making use of the words

given in the bracket :

i) we 

- 

through the forest to kill the time. (marched/wandered)

ii) The 

- 

was shouting aloud and selling the goods in the streets'

(hawker/shoPkeePer)

O5) Rewrite the following sentences correcting them where necessary' t8]

a) The sun set"in the west.

b) I am thinking You're right'

c) She will complete the task in a hour,

d) You are one of mY ftiend.

e) She is good in English grammar.

D They don't have much books.

g) If you have some problem, just phone me.

h) Give the roses little water.

b)

c)

d)

3tffi3t
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B.A. (Part - III) (Semester - V) Examination,

ENGLISH (Compulsory) (Paper - E)
English for Co munication

Sub Code :50800
ley and Datc : liresday, 29 - 03 - 2016
T'nc : 3.00 p.m. to 5.00 p.m.
Ltuctions : 1) All questions are compulsory.

2) Figures to thc right indicate full marks.

M-32A
Total No. of Pagcs : 3

March - 2016

'fotal Marks : 40

QI,) Rcwrite the following sentences choosing the correct alternative given below.

I4l

") 
'lhe prosperous landlords of the village were addicted to

b) The power of the sword is inferior to the power of

D gambling and drugs

rii) opium and liquor

t) money

iit) soul

t) I-Ierman

rii) Joe

ii) gambling and liquor

rD opium and gambling

c)

ii) ethics

tD brain

is the brother of narrator of The Night The Ghost Got In.

ii) Bodwell

rv) Roy

d) If R. K. Narayan became a _, his first act would be to abolish
sccrccy surrounding question papers.

r) AVice-Chancellor

iD Principal

iiD Chancellor

i r) The member of examination committee.

P.TO.



M-320

Q-'r \\'nte short notes on any three of the following in about I20 to 150 words. [12]

a; The doctor's view on caste-system and untouchability.

b.r Gandhiji's view on civilization.

c) Mother of the narrator in The Night The Ghost Got In.

d) Anxicty Neurosis caused by Examination.

Q3) Write a well-organizedpassage on the topic with the help of the points givcn

belor,l'it.

Topic . Our Noisy Neighbours :

Points: peacefui life before they came their teen-age son loud

parties 2 or 3 times a week TVlRadio at full pitch couldn't
barkingslcep study their Pets two dogs

.'ontinuouslv husband and wife often quarreling

Q5) B
m

a)

b

l8l

husband's transferscrcarning and shouting luclqy break
gteat relief.

OJr 3.e*rite the following sentences correcting them where necessary. [81

= There is a owl on our roof

: Five )'ears are a long period.

: - ::n hearing what you say.

: ..iere is a train on 4.00 p.m.

- - ---:=:3 \\;-re much people present at the meeting.

: ----' .-i the Ashoka trees \Yere cut down by the gardener.

: --' :.- ---..-'rtfirent offers adequate compensation, the farmers surrender

_t- - -:-r-

: ---2.= . :.- i:: -:;h book on English grammar?

a



t't
lg

;

, M _320
Q5) Build up a short piece of group discussion on any one of the following topics

making use of variety of expressions and interactions used in GD. tgl
a) Expensive marriage ceremonies.

OR

b) Importance ofEnglish.

oo@
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B.A. (Part - ru) (semester - v) Examination, March - 2016
ENGLISH (Paper- VIIf

Understanding poetry

Sub. Code :65332

ii) Elegy

iv) Ode

ii) beloved

i'rr) child

ii) Romanric

i,n) Classical

is addressed to

ii) Coy mistress

w) Mury

with Him.

ii) wisdom

iv) rest

M-371
lbtal No. of Pagcs : 2

lbtal Marks : 40

l) AII questions are compulsory.

2) Figures to thc right indicatc full mnrks.

QI) Rewtite the following sentences by choosing the correct alternative :

a) "Let not old age disgrace -_____" is a

flry and Date : Srtnday, 27 - A? - 2016
Tmre : 03.00 p.m fo 05.00 p.m.

r) Sonnet

iii) Ballad

i) wift

iii) love

c) "The FIea" is a

t) Metaphysical

iii) Modem

d) The poem 'Song to a Fair Lady',

D Helen

iii) Chloris

e) God has kept

t) strength

iii) beauty

tsl

b) The poet Says, "Come live with rne and be my

Pno-



M-371
Q2) a) Answerthe following questiond in about 250-300 words. Il2l

How does philip sidney defend old age against youth?

OR

Discuss "The pulley" as a religious poem.

b) Answer the following questions in about 200-300 words : [81

Discuss in brief main features of Elizabethan poetry.

OR

What are the salient characteristics of metaphysical poetry?

Q3) Write short notes on any three ofthe following in about 100-150 words each-[151

a) "To His Coy Mistress" as a love poem

b) A poison Tree

c) Birthday Greetings for Mrs. M. B.

d) Petrarchan sonnet

&&&
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B-A.. (Part - IID (Semester - V) Examination,
ENGLISH (Paper - IX)
Understanding Drarna

Sub. Code : 65333

Dey and Date : Monday ,28 - 03 - 2016
Tlne : 03.00 p.m. to 05.00 p.m.

Ixtructions : 1) All questions are compulsory.
2) Figures to the right indicate full marks.

Qr) Rewrite the following sentences choosing the correct

i) The mythical figures appear in the
Miranda - Ferdinand marriage .

a) Jupiter and Juno

c) Cupid, Iris and Ceres

ii) persuades Sebastian

Gonzalo

Caliban

helps Prospero to be

a) Sebastian

c) Gonzalo

iv) Sycorax imprisons

a) Caliban

c) Prospero

v) The Tempest follows unity
pla e in one day.

a) place

c) time

of as the action of play takes

M-386
Total No. of Pages : 2

March - 2016

Total Marks : 40

alternative : tsl
wedding masque for

a)

c)

b) Venus, Mars and Cyres

d) Ceres, Iris and Juno

to kill Alonso.

b) Antonio

d) Stepano

away from Italy.

b) Alonso

d) Antonio

in a cloven pine.

b) Tirinuelo

d) Ariel

action

action and place

b)

d)

P.T.O.



M-386

e2t a) Define drama and write a note on origin and developrnent of drama.[l0]

OR

Discuss various tYPes of comedY.

b) Sketch the character of Caliban.

OR

Discuss the theme of power : "Spiritual and temporal natural and

supernatural power over the outer world and power over the self .

t10l

tlslQ3) Wnte short notes on (anY three) :

a) Greek tragedy

b) Plot

c) Comic element in the play 'The Tempest'.

d) Ferdinand

e) Gonzelo

3t 3t 3t
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No.

Dey and Date : Wednesday,30 - 03 - 2016
Ihe : 03.00 p.m. to 05.00 p.m.

Instructions : 1) All questions are compulsory.
2) Figures to the right indicate full marks.

a) a guru

c) the drug rribe

M-400
Total No. of Pages :2

Total Marks : 40

b) fake sages

d) a group on a pilgrimage

b) Karnatak

d) Bihar

b) Paris

d) Goa

B.A.. (Part - rID (semester - v) Examination, March - 2016
ENGLISH (Special)

Understanding Novel (paper - X)
Sub. Code .65334

QI) Complete the following sentences by choosing the correct alternatives : [5]
i) At Goa sophie joins on the beach.

ii) From Goa matteo starts another journey to _ .

a) Maharashtra

c) Kerala

iii) At sophie learns about the mother,s death.

a) Bombay

c) the ashram

iv) Madame Lacan gives Laila the to the dance show.
a) entry pass

c) invitation

v) Francoise had

a) two

c) four

b) tickets

d) permission

daughters.

b) three

d) five

P-T-O-



M-400
Q2t al Anss'er the follos'ing questions in about 200-250 words : t10l

I r Write a detaiieci note on the salient features of the Realistic Novel.

OR

ii) critically co ent on the Translator and its eualities.

b) Answer the following questions in about 200-250 words : [10]

i) Describe Journey to Ithaca as a novel of spiritual quest-

OR

ii) Draw a character sketch of matteo the protagonist of Journey to
Ithaca.

Q3) Wnte short notes in about 75-100 words (Any Three) :

a) Salient features of the Campus Novel.

b) Madame Lacan

c) Master krishna

d) Major writers in Science fiction

e) The title Journey to Ithaca

ffi3t3t
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M- 4L2
Total No. of Pages : 3

B.A. (Part - III) (Semester - \r) Examination, March - 2016

ENGLISH (SPecial) (PaPer - XI)

The Structure and Function of Modern English

Sub. Codc : 65335

Dey and Date : Thursday' 31- 03 - 2016

T-Ime : 03.00 p.rn. to 5.00 P.m.

Iffiuctions : 1) Alt questions are compulsory.

2) Figures to the right indicate full marks'

D tbt
iiD lel
v) lavl

Total Marks:40

QI) a) Give the three term label description of the following sounds (any threc): [3]

ii) lsl
iv) lts I

b) Give the phonemic ftanscription of the following words (any three): t3l

i) smooth

iii) chalk

v) account

c) Mark the primarY stress on

i) engineer

iii) content (v)

v) canteen

ii) pure

iv) photo

the following words" (anY four)

ii) performance

iv) management

vi) international

t2)

Q2l a) Write short notes (anY two)

D The Vocal Cords

ii) Diphthongs in English

iii) The palate-

t8l

Scat
\o.

PTA



M- 4L2

b) Give the morphological analysis of the following words (any two)[4]

i) UniversalitY

ii) Washing-machines

iii) Denationalization

iv) Multicultural

e3) a) the morphological process in the underlined words of the following

es.(any four)l l4l

i) She gave a nice look.

iD The clock on the wall sounds tick-tick'

iii) She is mY girl friend.

iv) Do You know the term Forex?

v) LINO is an important institution'

vi) She is an actor.

b) Identify the word classes of the underlined words. (any four) t4l

i) Stutly hard or you will fail in the ex nation"

ii) It was a ni.ce movie

iii) She drove the car very slowlY.

it-) Shreya Gosal is a good singer.

t ) Bfuds flJ in the s

ri) This is a beautifui flower.

-)-



M- 412
t8lQ ) D Write short notes (any rwo)

i) Main and Subordinate phrases.

ii) The post modifiers of an Np

iii) The adjective Phrase

labels to their constituents by using the brackets (any four): t4l
i) The rich should help the poor.

ii) The examination was very easy.

iii) She put the jewelry in the cupboard

iv) She didn't run fast enough.

v) She has been living in Nipani since 2010.

vi) John's was the only house we found.

A.A.A.

-3-
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Total No. of Pages : 3

B.A. (Part - IIr) (Semester - vI) Examination, March - 2016
ENGLISH (Computsory)

English for Communication (paper - F) (New)
Sub. Code z 65602

Day and Date : Friday, 18 - 03 - 2016

Time : 03.00 p.m. to 05.00 p.m.

Instructions : 1) All questions are compulsory.

2) Figures to the right indicate full marks.

Total Marks : 40

Q1) Answer the following questions choosing the correct alternative. l4l
i) According to Raghunath Mashelkar, for a robust national innovation

ecosystem, we require

a) politicians

b) philosophers

c) teachers

d) researchers

ii) According to M. K. Gandhi, the most deep-seated disease of India is

a) drunkenness

b) untouchability

c) poverty

d) illiteracy

iii) According to the soldier, border is not just a line on the map but _
a) it is the profile of his motherland

b) it is the pride of his nation

c) it is the sensitive place of his nation

d) it is the place of dispute

P.T-O-



lr/l' - 229

iv) The shaggy headed banyan tree is standing

a) on the bank of the river

b) near the temPle r

c) on the bank of the Pond

d) near the school

Q2)Wnteshortnotesonthefollowinginabout|20-150wordseach(Anylr2l
Three):

a)Thenecessaryrequementsforarobustnationalinnovationecosy$em.

b) Difference between democratic and dictatorship ruIe'

c) Gandhiji's message of Khadi'

d) The soldier as a suPerhuman'

Q3)|firagrneyourselfastheGeneralManageranddraftanAppci@|.etet
toacandidateforthepostofAreaManagergvingallnecessrydEils.tS]

OR

Write an Application Letter in response to the foilowing 
TLEt|iwt

WANTED

Area Manager -04

SUNETRA PUBLICATIONS

KolhaPur Branch

For

StationarY Division

Gdarc' Dynamic, ComPuter knowledge

Fresher can aPPIY'

aPflY to, The Manager'

Srretra Publications'

? L= RajaramPtri' KolhaPur

-2-



M_229te a news report on the given topic with the help of the given points: [gJ
inar held in your college on "career opportunities in Banking sector,,

Manager, Chairperson - principal
f guest explained different career

ote of thanks.
The second session: Resource person - Director, competitive Examcentre - Explained how to prepare for the banking exams.
Valedictory session

OR
s story based on the following details. supplya suitablehead/ine,

tttttto 
from kidnt

' ;f fi J #fl::'.':l:t * 
fr [HiT"{r". fr::T'.","?l ;:anasomi ;;,T"'i# ;'"Tffij ?:: #y.* Desaideat founo urrt"il]ffipffi 1

Build up a short
topics ;"kril : J:?T.;*ilt, ?l:::"t"n 

on ANy,oNE or the rorrowingnd interacdons used in - ;ffi;:ussion.
Craze for cell - phone among college students. tsl

OR
Daughters are m(rre caring than sons.

3rtrss

-3-
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Total No. of pages : 3

b) criminals

d) politicians
in praise and admiration of those people who

a) common rhythm
b) greek amphoras and Hopi vases
c) hard work
d) dallying in shallow, \iii) 
,:ftxl:tt 

and age *:r. her only crime and I replied her tove with my

a) and not my eye b) bacteria and virusc) and arrogance of youth d) not my timeiv) 
itr 

the process of displacement ttre poet 
";;; learns that displacement

a) a virtue of detachment b) getting a befter placec) to make the life excellent d) to celebrate life

Bd'. (Part - rII) (semester - vr) Examination, March - 2016 ,

ENGLISH (Computsory)
English for Communication (paper - F,)

Sub. Code : 56g00

Ihyed Date : Friday, 1g - 03 - 2016 /'T-:03.00 p.m. to 05.00 p.m. ' Totar Marks : 40

hrtructions : 1) All questions are compulsory.
2) Figures to the right indicate full marks.

Qr) Rewfte the following sentences by choosing the correct alternative : t4ll) chamber of Horrors in Madame Tussaud,s Museum is a room wherethe statues of are exhibited.
a) greatpersonalities

c) nervo tonic
ii) To Be Of (Ise is written

believe in

P.T.O.



Q21 )irite short
(an1'three):

Q3) Do as directed :

a) Choose the alternative

M-L56

notes on the following in about 120 to 150 words each

t1.2l
a

a) Amosphere of horror tn Is Horuor your neighbour?

b) Creativity and the mental Locks'

c) Element of confession in Grandma's Way'

d) Dilemma in Detachment'

bold print.

i)Politicsusedtobeperquisiteofthepropert}'-or*ningclasses.
a) bonus

c) privilege

ii) He is a deserter
him.

a) engaged in criminal activities

b) one who has left without permission

c) run away from the desert

d) a man with bad recor

b) Give negative forms of the following adjectives b-v adding appropriate

prefix: I2l

D rational ii) famous

Fill in the gaps in the following sentences choosing appopriate

from the pair given below each sentence'

i) Instruction : handwriting ma)'

(Eligib1e / Illegible)

ii) George exchanged his old

535.

(cell Phone / sell Phone)

d) Fill in the banks in the following sentences maliing u-:e trf 6e eppropriate

form of the words given in the bracket I I2l

i) Gandhiji that big cities were traps for the poof'

tto believe)

Indian cricket team will fight
2015. ravuressive)

c)

tzl
that indicates correct meaning of tbe q'ord in

b) emolument

d) Precondition
from the army and the police nrc lqoking for

words

l2l
be mryteC L: zero.

s'ith the nes \li.rorrtt Lumia

a

-7-

to retain the Norld Cup



M-156n' 
l""r:|*e 

following adverrisemenr carefully and answer the questions given

ROYAL SECURITIES PRIVATE LIMITED four standing is clear as a Reliable institution
the residential and commercial needs of the
We require

. SECURTTY MANAGER (1)
Graduate, Ex. Serviceman having a corlmanding personality.
Min 5-10 yrs. experience, Age between 35_45 onry. SECURITY INCHARGE (12)
SSC/HSC, Ex. Serviceman, Min. 3_5 yrs experience

' If selected, you should undergo a Medical fitness test. Bare accornmodation wilt be provided
' Attach photocopy of the Driving License/Adhar card to the apprication

Write within 7 days to
ROYAL SECURITIES PRIVATE LIMITED

34/5' Cantonment Area Katraj-Kondhwa Road, pune-'4
e-mail ropl_pune @ gmail.com

providing security services to
people in and around pune

t8l

a)

b)

c)

d)

Qs) a)

What preparation will yo

What is the required qualification for the second post?
If asked about fitness, what will be your answer?

b)

Hf;xi,ffi#; "rn.r terms and conditions given in the above

an Assistant Librarian in Nadonal
acceptance stating the probable
r necessary details. tgl

OR

a Sales Executive in Data Care
sign your job to join Microsoft.
with a request to relieve vou

ssary details.

3t 3t ss
-3-



Seat
No.

M-156
Total No. of Pages : -1

B.A. (Part - rID (Semester - vI) Examination, March - 2016
ENGLISH (Compulsory)

English for Communication (paper - F)
Sub. Code : 56900

QI) Rewtite the following sentences by choosing the correct alternative
i) chamber of Horrors in Madame Tussaud's Museum is a room

the statues of are exhibited.

Day and Date : Friday, 1g - 03 - 2016

Time : 03.00 p.m. to 05.00 p.m.

Instructions : l) AII questions are compulsory.
2) Figures to the right indicate full marks.

Total Marks : 40

b) criminals

d) politicians

praise and admiration of those people who

b) getting a better place

d) to celebrate iife

: [4]

where

a) great personalities

c) nervo tonic

ii) To Be Of (Ise is written in
believe in

a) common rhythm

b) greek amphoras and Hopi vases

c) hard work

d) dallying in shallows

iii) Blindness and age were her only crime and I replied her love with my
tongue,

a) and not my eye b) bacteria and virus
c) and arrogance of youth d) not my time

iv) In the process of displacement the poet actually learns that displacement
is

a) a virtue of detachment

c) to make the life excellent

P.T.O.
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150 words each

llzl
84) R

h

G
Ir
I
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i
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Q21 YJnte short notes on the following in about 120 to

(anY fuee):

a) Atmosphere of horror in Is Horror your neighbour?

b) Creativity and the mental Locks'

c) Element of confession in Grandma's Way'

d) Dilemma rn Detachment'

Q3) Doas directed : . -^^-i- ^r 
t2\

a) choose the alternative that indicates correct meanin of the word in

bold Print.
1)Politicsusedtobeperquisiteoftheproperty-owningclasses.

a) bonus b) emolument

c) privilege d) Precondition

ii)Heisadeserterfromthearmyandthepolicearelookingfor
him.

a) engaged in criminal activities

b) one who has left without permission

c) nrn away from the desert

d) a man with bad record

Give negative forms of the following adjectives by adding appropriate
tzl

prefix :

1) rational ii) famous

Fill in the gaps in the following sentences choosing appropriate words

from the pair gi*t below each sentence' r , 
l2l

i) Instruction : 

- 
handwriting may be marked as zero'

(Eligible / Illegible)

ii)Georgeexchangedhisold--withthenewMicrosoftLumia
535.

(cell Phone / sell Phone)

d) Fill in the banks in the following sentences making use of the appropriate

form of the words given in the bracket tzl

DGandhijithatbigcitiesweretrapsforthepoor.
(to believe) 

to retain the world cup
ii) Indian cricket team will fight

2015' (aggressive)

-2-
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c)
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ROYAL SECURITIES PRIVATE LIMITED :

Our standing is clear as a Reliable institution providing security services to
the residential and cornmercial needs of the people in and around pune

We reouire
. SECURTTY MANAGER (1)

Graduate, Ex. serviceman having a corlmanding personality.
Min 5-10 yrs. experience, Age between 35_45 only

. SECURITY TNCHARGE (t2)
SSC/HSC, Ex. Serviceman, Min. 3_5 yrs experience

' If selected, you should undergo a Medical fitness test
. Bare accommodation will be provided

' Attach photocopy of the Driving License/Adhar Card to the application
Write within 7 days to

ROYAL SECURITIES PRIVATE LIMITED
3415. cantonment Area Katraj-Kondhwa Road, pune-O4

e-mail ropl_pune @ gmail.com

M-156
Q4) Read the following advertisement carefully and answer the questions given

below rort8l

a)

b)

c)

d)

Qs) a)

b)

what preparation will you do as an interviewee of the first post?

What is the required qualification for the second post?

If asked about fitness, what will be your answer?

What are the other terms and conditions given in the above
advertisement?

Imagine that you are appointed as an Assistant Librarian in National
Public Library, Nashik. write a letter of acceptance stating the probable
date of joining duties. Imagine the other necessary details. tsl

OR

Imagine that you are working as a Sales Executive in Data Care
Corporation, sangali. You wish to resign your job to join Microsoft,
Pune. Write a letter of resignation with a request to relieve you
immediately. Imagine the other necessary details.

ffiffi3t
-3-



M_190
Total No. of pages : 3

RA" (Part -@ 6.mester _ W) (New) Examination, March _ 2016

r . BNGLISH (Speciat) (paper - XIf)
Literary criticism & critical Appreciation

Sub. Code : 65631
Dayand Date : Tuesday, lS _ 03 -2016
Time : 03.00 p.m to 05.00 p.m.

l) Ail questions 
r2) trigures 

",o"1irJlilll:lT;il marks.

Q|) A) Rewrite the following choosing the best alternatives :
tsla) According to Coleridge,

agent of all hr-*;;t";tions. is the living power and prime

t) primary imagination ii) Secondary imaginationiii) Thirdlyimagination

b) 
:J;::J:.:*,,rpu,o. ru,,lJl, J::t :ffi"ffi ,emancipated from t. ora.r;iil;;#r;;:;: rnan a --
D mode offeeling ii) mode of memoryiii) mode of thought iD mode ofimaginationc) ' , is a term used by John Keats.1) Sensibiliry iD Fancyiii) Imagination ,g Negative Capabilityd) Eliot defines 'Objective Correlative,as

D a set of ideas ---'ii) a set of thoughtsiii) a set of objects rv) a set of emotionse) The most in
its_. 

rportant quality of criticism, according to Arnold,

Total Marks : 40

is

D Interestedness

iii) Consideration
ii) Imagination

t") Disinterestedness
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B) Answer the following questions in one word/Phrase/sentences each.[51

D Who divides two types of imagination? ''

ii) In which essay Eliot explained the term 'Objective correlative'?

iii) According to Arnold, what is the most important function of
criticism?

What is meant by the term'Noble Savage'?

What is meant bY Paradox?

e2) Answer any two of the following questions in about 250 words each. [201

a) Write a critical note on Coleridge's views on Fancy and Imagination.

b) What according to T. S. Eliot, is'Dissociation of sensibility, illustrate.

c) Examine the views ofArnold on the function of criticism atpresent time.

e3) Wnte a critical appreciation ofthe following poem with the he$ ofihe questions

givenbelow t10l

Break, break, break

On thy cold greY stones, O Sea!

And I would that my tongue could utter

The thoughts that arise in me.

O well for the fisherman's boY,

That he shouts with his sister at play!

O well for the sailor lad,

That he sings in his boat on the baY!

And the stately ships go on

To their haven under the hill,

But O for the touch of a vanish'd hand

And the sound of a voice that is still!

Break, break, break,

At the foot of thy crags, O Sea!

But the tender grace of a day that is dead

Will never come back to me.

tD

v)

-2-



M-190
Questions :

a) What is the central theme of the poem?
b) Explain the imagery in the poem.
c) Whom the poem addressed to?
d) GivetheexampleofAlliteration.

") Bring out the contrast in the poem.

ss&

-3-



Seat
No.

Day and Date : Wednesd ay,16_ 03 _ 2016
Time: 03.00 p.m. to 05.00 p.m.
Instructions : l) All questions are compulsory.

2) Figures to the right indicate full marks.

QI) Complete the following sentences
those given :

by choosing the

a) Robert Southey is a

D Romantic

iii) Neo-classical

B.A. (Part - IID (semester - vI) Examination, March -2arc
ENGLISH (Speci$ @aper _ XItr)

Understanding poetry
Sub. Code :65632

M-203
Total No. of Pages : 2

Total Marks : 40

best alternative out of
tsl

b) In the poem 'Listen to Me' the poet requests God to listen to his

D poem

iii) complaint

D anger

iii) compassion

t) harmful

iii) innocent

poet.

ii) Classical

rv) Modern

ii) song

tD argument

ii) Vande Mataram

r") MaaTuze Salam

ii) hatred

t") greed

ii) lovely

t") friendly

c) Iqbal's most famous poem which every Indian knows is

D Jan Gan Man

iii) Sare Jahan Se Achha

d) Maud Gonne did not marry the poet out of

e) According to the poet the mosquito is

PT.O.



M-203

Q2) A) Are*crthe following questions in about 250-300 words (any one) :[121

D W?ite a critical appreciation of the poem'The Mosquito'.

OR

D Write a detailed note onthe supernatural elements in TfublaKhan'.

B) Answerthe following questions in about 200-250 words (any one) : [81

D Write a note on the characteristics of Romantic Poetry-

OR

r) Write a note on Confessional Mode in Modetn Indim Fnglislt Poetry.

Ql Wnte short notes in about 100-150 words each. (any three) :

a) Beauty of the woman in 'She Walks in Beauty'.

b) Qualities desired by the poet in his daughter.

c) Angels and the human beings in'Listen to Me'.

d) Contribution of W.B. Yeats to Modern Poetry.

[1sl

s8s

-2-
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Total No. of pagcs : 2

B' A' (Part - rD (semester - vI) Examination, March - 2ar6
ENGLISH (Speciat) (paper - XIV)

Understanding Drama
Sub. Code: 65633

Day and Date : Thursda y,17 _ 03 _ 2016
Time :12.00 noon to 2.00 p.m.
Instructions : l) All questions arc compulsory.

2) F'igurcs to thc right indicatc fut marks.

QI) complete the following sentences by choosing the correct arternative: t5l
is the only character in The Grass Menagerie tries to make acompromise between illusion and realitv.

Total Marks :40

a) Tom

c) Amanda

b) Laura

d) Jim

ii) The Glass Menagerie is a good example of play.
a) symboiic

c) naturalistic

iii) Trivedi brothers are owners of
a) marketing company

c) publishing house

iv) Kanahiya is

a) a cook

c) a substitute for the old cook

b)

d)

expressionistic

realistic

b) a departmental store

d) an advertising company

a watchman

an imaginary character

b)

d)

Which characters are invisible in the play 
Za) Praful and Baa b) Daksha and Kanahiya

c) Daksha and praful 6) Shirlev

Seat

No.

PTO.



pr Arrrer the following question in about 200-250 words:

i.t Discuss the theme of the play The Glass Menagerie'

OR

ii) Trace the withdrcwalof Laura Wingfield'

b) t) Compare and contrast the characters of Jiten and -\'-Ititr-

OR

ii) Sketch the charccter o1'I)oliy'

9J7 \\iite short notes in about 7 5 to 100 words (any thrce):

a) Major symbols in the play The Glass Menagerie'

b) Tom Wingfield.

c) Sridhar

d) Pratul

e) character ofAlka in the play llravely faught the oueen

ffiffiffi

}l - 2r7

[101

[101

[1sl

-2-
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TotalNo. of pagrs : 2

B'A' (Part - rcI) (Semester - vr) Examinafiono March -)OrU
ENGLISH (Speciat)

Understanding Novel (paper _ XV) (New)
Sub. Code :65634

Day and Date: Safurdayrlg. 03 _ 2016
Time :12,ffi noon to 02.00 p.m.

Instructions : l) All questions are eompulsory.
2) Figures to the right indicate full marks.

Total Marks : 40

QI) Rewnts the foilowing sentences choosing tbe conect altematives, tsli) David lurie is a professor in the

a) Cap" Town Technological university
b) South Africa Cape University

c) University of Texas

d) University of Adelaide

Lucy lurie lives in

a) Cape Town

b) Salem

c) George

d) Adelaide

David lurie is charged with

a) murder

b) killing

c) robbery

d) sexual harrassment

ii)

iii)

P-T O



iv)

Q2) a)

Q3) Write short notes on any three of the following :

a) Significance of the title 'Disgrace'

b) Madhu

c) Subhanrao

d) LucY Lurie

e) Petrus

et$ 3t

lr - 230

Eknaft pancipated in the activities of

a) Congtess

b) Sheti Seva

c) Sheti vikas Mandal

d) Sheti Mandal

The father of Alka is

a) an M. S. E. B. Engineer

b) a doctor

c) ateacher

d) a farmer

Answer the following questions in about 250-300 words : [10]

i) Discuss the plot-construction of coetzee's 'Disgrace-'

OR

ii) ,Disgrace explains the post-apartheid situation in sod Africa.

Explain in detail.

Answer the following questions in about 25G300 wads : [10]

i) 'Baromas' discusses the problem of comrptim & rme@oyment'

Discuss in detail.

OR

ii) Draw a character sketch of Eknath'

Day I

Timc

IE

v)

QI)

b)

tlsl

QZ

t.

i.

-2-



Seat
No.

Day and Date : Sunday, 20 - 03 - 2016
Timc : 3.00 p.m. to 5.00 p.m.

Instructions : l) All qucstions are compulsory.
Z) Figures to the right indicate full marks.

QI) A) Identify the clause elements (S, R O, C, A) (any four) :

a) He purchased a new bungalow yesterday.

b) The bus reached very late.

c) The teacher gave her a grammar book.

d) fhey elected him their leader.

e) My father is a university professor.

D They are absolutely fine now.

B) Write short notes (any two) :

a) Basic clause pattern.

b) Complex sentences.

c) Imperative clause's

Q2) A) Write short notes (any rwo) :

a) Coordination.

b) Relative Clauses.

c) Prepositional clauses

B.A. (Part - ilr) (semester - vf) Examination, March - 2016
ENGLISH SPECIAL (paper _ XVD

The structure and Function of Modern English
Sub. Code : 65635

M-242
Total No. of Pages : 3

Total Marlis : 40

t
I

I4l

t8l

t8l

PTO.
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B r I,ientii-subordinate clauses with fonn and function labcls (any four) : [8]

q I don't repent speaking to you so rudely'

b) They asked him how he grows sweet potatoes'

c) Workhaving finished, they adjournedthe meeting.

d) Unless you strive hard, you will not achieve your goal.

e) They have many important things to disclose.

0 We have little evidence of who stole the moner'.

Q3l Identify the cohesive devices giving their types in the gir-en tr3-L--se. I4l

Traditional gramrnar classified the words into various grouF. Tiese groups

are called the parts of speech. This classification q'as based ol l-c-rl3l criteria.

But this aspect ofthe traditional grammar has been criticizec li -:e structurai

linguists and many modem grammarians. While using:he ;=:::.-ries noun,

r-erb, adverb etc. they refer them as 'word classes' or 'lb: :-='-=s' instead

of 'parls of speech' in order to dissociate themselr-es *cr- =: :aditional
vierrt

Q4l a) Identify the mode (speech or rn'riting) of the given cii=--.---:-=e 11-giving

fivo characteristics. t4l

\'Irs. lvlehata, you saw her this evening? that time?

Er.,.,... him....... at five minutes past six.

Then she went awaY?

Yes Sir.

Alone?

\ es sir,

Did i'ou see which direction she took?

Si:e sent round that point ....... there ....... to the ..'.'.'..

-\:i.i lhe time was .......?

Eri:: ...... er...... a quarter past ...... no, it cogld be half past six'

Pl-'=s: ion't go away. I'11 need you again. Yes, sir.

l;- r-
L!

I

1



F s-:
L\

M_242b) Identifythe registeridomain ofthe discourse giving two characteristics.[4]
varsityinvitesappricationsforMarch 2or6examination. r
lhnes News Network.
Kolhapur: The university has invited applications from its2g2affiliatedcolleges for the semester exams which will be held in March.

rsity, Kolhapur (SIIK), more
regarding the exams, courses

website. beenput up on the university

The circular added that students can submit the examination fonns byFebruary 15 with the regular fee. From 16 to 79, alate fee will beapplicable. The last chance to submit the form February 20 to 23, and, asuper late fee will be applicable.

xxx

-3-
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Total No. of Pages : 3

B.A. (Part - III) (Semester - vI) Examination, March '2016

ECONOMICS (Special) (Paper - XID (New)

Market and Pricing

Sub. Code z 6573t

Day and Date : TuesdaY, 15 - 03 '2016

Time : 03.00 P.m. to 05.00 P.m.

Instructions: 1) All questions are compulsory'

2)Neatdiagramsshouldbedrawnwhereitisnecessary.
3) Figures to the right indicate full marks'

QI) Complete the following sentences by choosing the correct alternative' I5l

a)I{omogeneousproductistheimportantfeatureof market.

D MonopolY ii) Perfect comPetition

iii) Monopolistic competition tg None of these

b) Price discrimination policy is adopted in the market.

D Perfect comPetition ii) MonopolY

iii)Monopolisticcompetition'gNoneofthese

c)propoundedtheconceptofmonopolisticcompetition.

D Dr" Marshall

iii) Chamberlin

r) Lord keynes

iii) Prof. carver

ii) Malthus

w) None of these

ii) same

19 none of these

ii) Prof. selingman

M None of these

Total Marks : 40'

d) The marginal revenue product of a factor of production is in all

its employment.

1) unequai

iii) higher

e) told that interest is the reward for parting with the liquidity'

P.T.O.



Q2) Wite short notes: (anY three)

a) Characteristics of perfect competition'

b) TYPes of monoPolY'

c) Product differentiation'

d) TransferEamings'

e) Uncertainty Bearing theory of profit'

M-194
[1sl

Q3) witermdetail answers of the following questions' (any two) t20l

a) Explain the short-run equilibrium of the firm under perfect competition'

b)Explainthelong-runequilibriumofthefirmundermonopolistic
comPetition'

c) Explainthe liquidity preference theory of interest

qrrfr vqtil{

Kfir : 1) rrd sqq s{rqso, sTtiiT'

2) €draq{6 i} ergm iilGr'

3) srffi sia,gtgurqfkdta'

s.1) qrffiff *'q qqtq freqr qrfrtt ffi qtt a,'c'

er)s*wqqt.....qrqrrt}+T6dr+efttEr3TIt.
D ffi ii) Wtqqt

iii) ffigt,sqt t") qrtft{rfr

a) g@H cfuurt Emnqk q{ffivrfr'

D Wtsqi ii) T*<rt

iii) ffifrrgqt rv) qtqfrrr$

u,) qffitrd*{a-tr{r qifiqisfr'

D eil.{t{ia ii) El-sejl'{t

iii) ia{rft{ iv) qrtff TrS

s) g+fi g'trrdid q'f6rdt dtqia y'rft a iliaT 3-firq-6ea.T q6rq @Er€n€niT

rilrT rr{sTrqrtil gTgfr.

E)

r.2) frsr

sr)

e)
q)

e)

F)

s.3) €r
et)

a)
q)

lsl

ii)

w)

{rqrd
qrnff qr$

-2-
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lon.

listic

M_194
F) frs+ff Hrrnf,da fur qrsr*r rts'qdr Eur+ qm *q. sr+ ........ qi* €.eent.

D di* *a iD qr.*fttrr+
iii) sr.e,r* ,g qrte er6

r.2)AqTfudT. (futr{)
et) Wis***M
e) Tffi+ eiFR

m) e€ts
e) Tq*Yf,rEr

F) ;FntIEtr efifufir rttfiTuflqttrdqr ftqiil.

r.3) ut*n swi* qF{mr E* fu6l. ftrrm-S *+)
er) Eoig+#fi ffier er€€r*{ sr+fi Rvrq q-tr.

a) trqs R{*€ gd'iF*{r ffi qqfu ftvrq Err.
m) anEnin +q.s snrq rSft Rqiilfrvrq srr.

eee

[1sl

[201

-3-



Seat
No.

M-IO7
Total No. of Pages : 3

B.A. (Part - IID (Semester - VI) (Old) Bxamination, March - 2016

ECONOMICS (Special) (Paper - XII)
Economics of Development and Planning (II)

Sub. Code z 57931

Ilay and Date : T[resday, 15 - 03 -2016 Total Marks : 40

c : 03.00 p.m to 05.00 p.m.

Instructions: 1) All questions are compulsory.

2) Figures to the right indicate full marks.

3) Neat diagrams should be drawn wherever necessary.

QI) Complete the following sentences by choosing correc! alternatives : I5l

a) The Planning which is regulated by the peoples representatives is called
planning.AS

D

iii)

Real

Functional

Initiated the'Rolling' plan.

ii) Regional

rv) Democratic

ii) Dr. Lakadawala

,D P. Neharu

ii) First

rv) Eightlt

c) The capital required forproduction of one unit ofproduction is called as

r) Capital output ratio

ii) Capital Intensive Technique

iii) Labour Intensive Technique

rg None of these

d) Objectives of 'selfreliance'is the main objectives of plan.

i) Dr. Mahalnobis

iii) Sir.Visvesvarayya

D Fourth

D Second

P.T.O.



-tft-l/
t -'L) ' Io u ove,r populaticn country the capital output mtio is

n i, D Less

m) Minus

E) More

rY) None of these

M-107

[1s]

[201

r)-
D

I

-

6)q
q

D

i
e)l

i
I

E)r
i
I

Q) Wnte a short notes (anY three) :

a) PersPectivePlanning

b) Factor impact on capital output ratio

c) PlanningProcessesiclndia

d) NaticnatDeveloPnnentCorncil

e) Evaluation of lFFiveYer Plan

Q3) Answerthe foll,owingquestions in detail (anytwc):

a) Discusses theAchievements and Failrres cflndian Economic planning'

b) what is t aborn Inteffive Technique? Eaptain its merits'

c) Discusses the need ofBalancedRegicnal Development.

qtre g,rriil{

I(r+t : i) gdsw3rrqfEffisth

z\ wffie.fcWtYtqfutd-
3) 3{re{q6t*gm errgmrtrE6-

e. 1) *q vaiq fil+$ sFfr-i{ AqF} Rd e'tt.

er) ftiS F{g1 frd@r *A*q+ fur wke+p}+ ftworH qr* ieer m
fus'nrer ..ffiq+qsnFd.

rD srtfrIu

iv) M

s.2) tuF
s)l
e)t
elr
s)l

!
I

F)

-)-
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e) qi+ kw.€r'ffiqr5{6nardr.

i) *eqr

iii) gqr

t x,qt

rn) sfr

r.2)ftTftr€r. (@fiEl
er) qffiFffis{
e) $is{€ wF6+ *IIEIFR *Enq wurri qeq

q') qrdrfrdffi{sfrq
e) rrFfu*Rqfreq

F) lCIqrfqEfi*eeHi{@qtr+

ii) €f. d*,srcfiFrl

rv) d. fS r

D qis+f, sern da

i'd qr+en#

D wftr*

iv) qF*e*rffi

u) sffF{trqr qa qq IFIR wrw* qie-{dmt ftft elre$ffidr 3{d t WtFqm qr*
E6sri .....-.*q.

D qirs{dsflrq+ gctsfl

iii) srqwmd{

e) 1q1q6i€'tfqs .rffi*eHirueeRedi'

F) wr tvnaftqfqr eft€ erslertsga qis4.crgqFfi sttq

usf

) erd.tmffii*EftRdfrila. {ffi61ft} I20l

er) qrdk erfiF*ffiwrar ew+I€sdqt qet e'qr.

q) :rruqn s€q{ *"EduFi *rq? erieqft wrR E? w w,.

a) riqfuffiffirrrqwsErql.

s**
-3-



Nr - 144
Total No. of pages : 3

(Part - III) (Semester _ Vf) Exarninafior;.IVlar.reh - 2016
ECONOMICS (Speciar) (paper - XIV) (OfA),

History of Economic Thoughts (part _ ID i, :

Sub. Code :57933
and Date : Thursday,lT'_03 -2016

Total Marks : 40:12.00 noon to 02.00 p.m.

: I) All questions are compulsory.
2) Figures to the right indicate full marks.3) Draw neat diagrams wherever necessary.

l) Complete the following sentences by choosing correct alternatives._r _^rvvu.r6 v\.rrreur 4rternauves. tsla) According to Final degree ofutility determines varue of goods.
D Jevons iD Marshall
iii) Menger rv) Walras

b) 'compensatory Fiscar poricy,is also known as

D V.ry shortrun fiscal policy ii) Shortrun fiscal policy
iii) Longrun fiscar poricy t) v"ry longrun fiscal policyc) Bohm Bawark belonged to school.

D Earlymarginalist

iii) Classical

ii) Austrain

w) Neo classical
Vertical mobility means

D Regionalmobility ii) Businessrnobilitv

D MahatmaGandhi ii) Arnaryre"n

P.TO.

xD Dr. Ambedkar tD Dadabhai Nauroji's



Q2t T-rire $fit not€s (anY three) :

e) Jwm's nsun sPot Theory"

b)LeonWalrasconceptof''GeneralEquilibrium''

c) The concePt of Innovation

d) Decentralisation

e) RePresentative firm

Nr - 144

[1sl

Q3)wntedetailansweronanytwoofthefollowingquestions:[20]
a) Explain the theory of value given by Alfred Marshall'

b) State Dr. Ambedkar's thoughts onAgriculture and water policy'

c) State the thoughts of Mahatma JyotibaPhule regarding Education'

s. 1) +rq *1tq fite$ EiliR gli a,t'

3r)

e)

qffi sqdFrtqr siftq ffi{6q qqA 5a ad'

t)

2)

3)

lsl

D itrt<
iii) frrR

ii) mvtd

19 qiwr

ii) stftf€
iv) qEffitrr€rfr

wqr$Wm{tq+lft *{urquFi

D eft3rfl6rfr{1tq.{l\ft efr{ur ii) erffiilft llq.{'}ftq ?fr{Ur

D adtrfr{rrqqift sfr{ur '9 3'fotrflfr{rm}frq ?fr{UT

*-q*t .ffi{ai?trd3{tta'

i)

il)

grtfu€

wffi
-2-

e)

dtr
D

rn)

frRl

D

ilD

r.2) Aqr frftr-

er) fr
e) frs
q') qirl

s) Ff
E) sft

v.3) qrfral
er) qtr

q) si.

q) r€

e)

F)
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tl5l s)

qreflfr*Itfrvfttrdr

qtqrfu€ffivftrdr

s{rdfr
q'qrqr$ +{tfi

P,{-144

[201

F)

gs{qffitrdT EUrA ..........}.....

D vreftsqffiffir ii)

iii) ftfuquiilrtft{ftffir ro

frwrturftt<id .. qiftqir+et*t.

ii)

tg

)aqr56. 1ffift) [lsl
eI) +€'q qiqr ffid sTflqr ft€ia

e) ftsf'{ *nrr qi* E fr€ l|rffi {6,'ffir
q') mv+ffiriu-ffir
e) R*'fi+tut

E) ffifrfuq, sdqi*Ptt

s.3) qrft snt+ YR HRFq P61. lq1uer$ fr)
eI) @ryrqafueiasei6t-
e) eil. erins*T ii *ft e wa Rqtrc' *{ur qrqrfii ftqR qi{r.

q) {drf,I +ftqr 5d qii frrqul Rw*, foqR qirrT.

**{F
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- l't' M -.182 (A)
Total No. of'Pagcs : 7

A. (Part - III) (Semester - VI) Examination, March -2016

ECONOMICS (Special) (Paper - XVI'(A)) (Old)

Agri-Business (Part - ID
Sub. Code | 56945

Total Mzrrks :40
:03.00 p.m. to 05"00 p.m.

ibns : 1) All qucstions arecompulso4y.
2) Figurcs to thc right indicatc full marks.

Complcte the tbllowing sentences by choosing corrccl altcrnativcs: l5l

") In 1950-51 sugar industries wcrc in India.

Datc : Sunday,20 - 03 -2016

D r74

iit) 318

D First

iit) 'l'hird

thc countiy.

D Grccn rcvolution

iiD Uluc rcvolution

iD 2r5

iu) 571

b) In thc production of fruits and vcgctablcs. India occupics _

place in the world.

ii) Sccond

iu) Fourlh

is the rcsult of milk productivity schcme Govcrnmcnt in

ii) Whitc rcvolution '

M None of thc abovc

d) In 2006-07 lakh tonnc fish wcrc produced in India.

D 68.6e

iii) 4r.s7

Indian (iovcrnmcnt has cstablishcd National l?ruif ptoducti on corporat i on
It'l I

D 1e8s

iiD 1e86

r984

r990

P.T.O.

ii) 07.01

iu) 21.02 \

iD

to



Q2) Write shorr notcs (Any 1'hrcc):

a) Rolc ofApEDA.
b) Sccd supplying industrics.

c) Problcms of pcsticidc industrics.

d) Problcms of mcchanizcd inputs supplying Industrics.
c) Import-Exporl supply systcrn.

Q3) Answcr rhc following qucstions in dctail (Any'Iwo):
a) Discuss in dctail aboul sugar industrics in India.

M-182(

b) I)iscuss thcroughly aboul rnilk production busincss in Inclia.
c) writc dctailcd notc onAgriculturc Agrccmcnt of w.l'o.

s.l ) +q wfq ft{qr qr*d Eerr} gui wr.
et) qR?TriT Fr 1950-5 I qsi q{ur Hrq{ q,rqr} tH. i

ii) 21s

i.r) 57 |

e) wna qd a ur.1lo'r-t Bilrflrd qRdrrn __ FciGE dr.rA.

E) qRilT

D

iii)

I Eqr ftru. ('

e{) srtnsl

E)M
m) fr--6

s) qi+{

E) sndlri

r-3) urfro wr

eI) lTr{d1

E) uR?II

m) WT(i) 174

iiD 318

e ) w*rc*gt 
Rer rqrfl qrffi +s{r rreEFqri ivrd -___ ug-4 3ffi,

i) qtrdT

iii) ftsrr

i) ERd x.ifr

iii) f,rd xifr

D 68.6e

iii) 41.57

ii) W{r
iv) +?rr

ii) rr+affi
iv) qrQfi rr&

s) v+ 1006-07 qEi rrR-drfrd qr{q qRtsKc _ arc dil.
ii) 07.01

iv) 2L02

.,



M. 1s2 (a)
i*srsqirFr ---=- qA11$flra=*fltq@5urwi*fr'

D 1e8s

iiD 1986

ii) 1984

rg 1990

6n6r. 1ffift)
e{rffi Tfr-*l $rg thrt.

Mgwdrq,lurrtTdq.

ffiTdqitqrwr"
qi*fi e{r+qRiqr Swdr ulunqn vdttiqr urrsn'

.nrrn-fi"qtatsFdIqqten.

qrftn vwi* uk{ S ftt-dr- 1ffi fr)

er) s{rtarftd {TrcR T+qi* qfrKt i+qf q.rt'

e) $rrrilrfiffi SIer 
qq€nqrqf qRK{ g{rettn dI'

m) WTO qr iftfrqq* q;q1sg ifi{t'

.g.g.g

usl

)

e)

q)

s)(

e)

[201
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F:m) (Semester-Vl) Examination' March -2A16

Tax and Tax Consultancy

Sub. Code z 56945

')- t, '

IDeyand Datc : SundaY,20 - 03 -2016

fime : 03.00 P.m. to 05'00 P'm'

'lbtal Marks: 4

D

D

D
iv)

e)

D,

D

E

ii

CS (Special) (Optional) (Paper - XVI (B)) (Otd

Instnrctions:1)Allqucstionsarccompu|sory.
2)Ncatdiagramsshouldbcdrawnrvhcrcitisncccssary.
3) F'igurcs to thc right indicatc full marks'

Ql)Complctcthcfollowingscntcncesbychoosingcorrcctalternativcs.

a) In India Financial year is calculated as ----

il l,tJune to 31't MaY

ii) 1't APril to 31't March

iii) 1''t January to 3l't Dcccmbcr

i r) None of thesc

b) Salcs tax refcrs to a tax which is imposcd on thc

D PafliallY Salc

ii) Aggrcgatc Salc

iii) Salc on Conccssion

i\) None of thcsc

c) Nanrrc of Tar Consultancy Scrvicc is

D V-rsiHe

D heiHe
a tqic*te
A lbd'fiF{e

Write

a)t
b)!
c)t
d)

c)

Ans'

a)

b)

c)



82(

(old

Js':Prbcess of E-Filling is completd with
M - 182 (R)

''i) 'PANI' Card

ii) Credit Card

D Dcbit Card

rD None of these

-Iax is lcvicd by state Govcrnmcnt.

Incomc'Iax
_ .- 

,ri:

Entertainment'I'ax

Corporation 'l'ax

None of thesc

Write short notes (Atry Thrce):

") Scopc of Tax Consultancy.

b) Incomc from Salary.

c) Concept of 'VAll'.

d) Purchasc Book.

c) Cess.

Answcr thc following questions in detail. (Any Two):

a) Ilxplain the meaning and Nature of 'Tax consultancy Serviccs'.'

) what is Fxcise Duty? Explain the central andstate Ilxcisc Duty.

) State the concept of service tax and sales taxl *1

'li

{

1)

iD

iir)

r")

ll sl

[201
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1)

2)

3)

M-182 E)

Eqr ftril
I

er) f,
q) q{

q)€

e)d
E)q

-!

rsrtr€y

a)

e)

q)

r.r) +rq vutq frqT qrfrf, fren) ryt *'tt-

er) rrrwqsi s{ttrsq{t ---- Eu[rrrurdqril-

i) tq+t:ti
ii) l\'ftni rtqd
iii) tqrierfttrtG'frq{ i:

iv) qr Qff qlurlfi qr$

frfi q-r €r ----- qr v<qh elrq'nat qrfr.

i) e+vn:Grfi

ii) ngu fff
iii) w+ca-q{f{fir

iv) qr tff qltrt$ qr$

qrqr,Hq**iwsq - 3G.

i) Ew

ii) srg{q

iii)W
il-) qT qff *lurefl qr$

Ek{urq*qAft - f $ae.
i) fr u,r€

ii) &q,r€
fri) aftqd
iY) rilffdqe8qr$

e)

q
1ql

+{

!u')

st

-6-



M - 182 (B)
) ------- t rrnt rrinrar Fffiq qrerq 3ile.

ftrTr frrdr. (qM 6++t)

er) mrrnrffiqrft.
e) qrnrrqr({ sf,llt.

m) '6i2'* {m-tr{r.

e) dfrrgr}{$.

E) swFI.

usl

) rsrftdswi*qRwtgRftt-6r.6ffifrfr) [201

er) q-r qr.iqvh tiqr 3{?i snFr Esq {qs Er{t.

q) 3qrfl gq; r6urQ ifiri1? *tq enfrr rrq s-ilrfi gem {e;-cr+ 1qs th{.

q ) i-dr*,l sTrfrr frffi tr{ Et {q-ffir wE tr{I.

.g.g.g

-7-
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lg and Date : Wednesday, 16 - 03 - 2016

fire : 03.00 p.m. to 05.00 p.m.

kuctions : 1) AII questions are compulsory.
2) Figures to rightindicatefull marks.
3) Drew neat diagram wherever necessary.

BA. (Part - IID (Semmter- VD Examination, March - ZArc
ECONOMICS (Special) @aper - XIil) (New-Revised)

Research Methodology in Economics (part-I!
Sub. Code :65732

D median

iii) geometrical rnean

bar chan.

ii) Simple

t") None of these

ii) mode

r") arithmetic mean

ii) To make interview

i't ) None of these

M-208
Total i\o. of Pages : 4

Total Marks : 40

QI) Conplete the following sentences by choosing correct altematives.

a) Selecfion of sample by lottery methods is called

t) Simple Random sampling

ii) Clustersarnpling

iii) Quota sampling

rg None of these

b) One variable is used in

D Sub divided

iii) Multiple divided

is a formual of

tsl

Fxr--) u=]1

is objective of report writing.

i)

iii )

To increase knowledee

Making Survey

cl

PTO.



Nd-2
") Standard Deviation concept firstly

r) Karl Pearson

iii) Conner

introduced by

ii) Karl Marks

rD None of these

tde
a)i

i

i

e)

i

i

u)2

ture
r)i
r)q

-)e
-)r
iDr

Q2) Write a short notes (Any Three)

a) Criteria of Good Sampling.

b) Types of classification.

c) Objectives ofreport writing.

d) Merits of StandardDeviation.

e) Median.

Qil wnte detail answers ofthe following questions. (Any Two)

a) state the meaning of sampring. Explain the merits of sampling.

b) Define correlation. Explain the importance of correlation technique.

c) what is meant by Graph? Explain the merits of the Graph.

qtr& 6'qim

1) *rd nn srr*{€rfi qrtd.
2) Ttr+d+n ein Wi gur qfRilrd.
3) s{rqy€Ffi t* g+* €n-$-fi iil?,T.

i
i

et I

i
ii

5)r
i
ii

-2-

qir{T :



r.1) fr+€r wtqr*r *rq wfu ft{{r ErrrFT Sut H'n.

er) di-frv6fri rg{r ffi€ .... r6urfrrd.

i) mur vrgde^ agn

iii) *Yar r5r

M- 208
tsl

tlsl

a) ...... dsr+qrd qfi-q qd erq{+il q}.

i) frrrrtrn

iii) gftrd

ii) Ete{ TqFn

iv) Enq* TrS

ii) rilfi

iv) erq# qTEl

u')
F^

u =ft i g* .... + srrt.

i) trq{r ii)

iii) gFffi qq iv)

s) srgrm ffi ..... t sfrs srst.

i) Iffind w r*ri ii) genwc il
iii) *rde{ur Hrd iv) qffiff qr6

F) y-fiur Fr{dur r6fr 6 da-ffir eelq .. . qifi qisdl.

i) 6rd q1r{F4 ii) u,rd qra{

iii) iEl=R iv) q+ff TrS

T.2) frqr ftr6r. (*ukqrfr +{)
er) qtq@r rgn ftq++ ft*,q

e) efia,,uni sihrr

u') sr{tr''m +qrr* sR}

e) vrmn fureruni u,FTt

g) qqql

-3-



s.3)qrdt€ ssi* qRwt w\ ftrtr' (ffiS qt{)

er) eg{r ft{e qqtr{r eT'?t €ifl' Tg{r ffiA gq Fru EE'

e) Fe*ear* EtFsIt il' redqEr+ F5a ss tF$'

e) err&q Eq+ qre? snl-M got R*rq €r'

(Part - I

ECG
IIi!

end Datc:Tl
: 12.00 noo

'd
4
t

EEET

plete I
'rn" i
D1
iii) I

Acco
sub -

D

D

nD

iu) 1

Th{

D

Dr

afl

D

a

-4-



M-221
Total No. of Pagcs :3

B.A. (Part - rrD (semester - vr) Examination, March - z0t6
ECONOMICS (Special) @aper - XIV) (New)

History of Economic Thoughts ,(part _ ff)
Sub. Code : G5733

y and Datc:'I'hursday, 17 -05 -2016 'Ibtal Marks : 40
mc : 12.00 noon to 2.00 p.m.

nstructions : I) All qucstions arc compulsory.
2) Figures to thc rightindicafc full marks.
3) Draw ncat diagrams whcrcvcr ncccssary.

1) complete thc following sentences by choosing correct ahcrnatives.
a) 'fhe concept of quasi rent is propounded by

D Mmshall iD Dr. Amartya Sen

iiD Mahatma Gandhi iv) D.It. Gadgil

b) According to Dr. Ambedkar duc to
sub - division of land has takcn placc in India.

D Succession Act

iD Industrialisation

iiD Rising burdcn of population

iv) Iloth'i'and ,ii'

c) 'lhe Drain theory is propounded by

D Dadabhai Nauroji's ii) Mahatma Gandhi

iiD D.R. Gadgil . iv) Dr.V. M. Dandckar
d) 

-says 
that Education is a process of acq'iring knowledgc

and programmer of life.

Isl

D MahatmaPhule

iii) Dr. Ambedkar

iil I)r. Amarrya Sen

tv) D.R. Gadgil

fragmcntation and

PT.O.



e) Concept of Gram Swarajya is

t) Dr. Arnbedkar

iii) Dr. Amarlya Sen

propoundcd by _

iD Mahatma Gandhi

iv) . Mahatma Phule

Q2) Write short notes (any three) :

a) The concept of representativc firm.

b) Concept of Gram swarajya

c) Views on education of Mahaha Phule.

d) Importanceofdecentralization.

e) Drainthcory.

Q3) Write detail answers on any two ofthe following :

a) State the Dr. Ambedkar views onA'gricultural and development poli
b) Explain the thought of chh. Shahu Maharaj regarding agriculrure.

c) State the Dr.AmartyaSen thoughts on social choice and welfarc.

qtrfr Eqim
qimr: 1) rrd sgq s{r*f{fi' snid.

2) vqffia €tiq WiWr Evifurrd.

3) eflErg{Fin't} gq-* 3TtEfr iHGT.

s.l)+q q?riq ft{qr EnrFr pt u.,u.

a) errrrrcT ds fr {alw{r ..... qifi qisd.

1

'l
{
II

D qxsld

iii) qtrsr rriefr

e) qrwrn 5-; t*nfuffi
qii rc errt.

D qRsr6ffi

n) tftnisrcra

ii) EY. strd+{
iv) 'S.s+rt. trrs.ft-d

srq€is{ q fraisq vqr *i srfr sT.

ii) effirfr*,,pr

iv) ftt'i'enfrr'ii'

-2-



M-221
e,) frwRUr ftqrd ...... qi* qisar.

ii) qOreqr rri*

iv) sY. R.q1qi+*.r

e) trrqung* f,r+ riqrfi qrm *t a engqri ffiwT q,rm *i orfr ...... . . qii c-d

F) yrrT H{rq fr {ffiT{T .....qifi qisd.

ii) si.srt-d F{

iv) *. errt..nsrfra

iD rr6rcqr rriefi

iu) Tdr.wr gfr

r.2)furfu6 (e}ureneft)

er) Jnfrfr€fr€ rdt dreH {*,@qT

a) qrq F.rtrqt=fr {e.tr{r
u) ril. r IFe qii viqTD'u' Fr{R

e) A*-ffiF{€
F) ftwRUr fre<id

v.3)qr*n ywifr op qRw fudr. (*ursrfr +{)
er) ef. sri+sfirrii +fr snFr ffi ftur crcrcri Fdrr rqs tn-rr.

a) u*Tfr vn(r6nm qitqr tfrhw*, ft-{,{i+ xqfi*.rur q.n.

m) si. errd +{ qi+ qrqrfuq' ft-+g e tr@rTur qwrqil+ Frq,-{ Rt n.

ffitrffi

usl

120l

-3-



N'{-234
Total No. of Pages : 3

A. (Part - It|) (Semester - VI) Examination, March - 2016

ECONOMICS (PaPer'XV)

Economics of Planning (New)

Sub. Code z 65734

: 1) All questions are comPulsorY.

2) Neat diagrams be drawn where it is necessory.

3) Figures to the right indicate full marks.

Complete the following sentences by choosing correct alternatives : tsl

i) Economic planning is need for

a) Under developed economy b) Developing economy

c) Developed economY d) All above

ii) The technology of the production in which more capital used is known

as Production technique.

a) Labour-intensive b) Combination of both

c) Capital intensive d) None of these

iii) The planning commission was established in

a) 1951

c) t965

iv) The duration of eleventh five year plan in India is

and Date : Saturdayr19' 03 ' 2016

e : L2.00 noon to 02.00 P.m.

a) Year 2000-2005

c) Year 2007 -2012

b) 19s0

d) 1947

b) Year 2002-2007

d) None of these

Total Marks : 40

v) The is the chairman of the NITI Ayog.

a) President b) Prime Minister

c) Chief Minister d) State Ggvernor

P.T.O.



Q2) Wrrte short notes (anY three) :

a) Physical Planning and Financial Planning'

b) Labour intensive production technique'

c) "NITI" AYog.

d) Objectives of 11'h five year plan'

e) National Development Counsil.

Q3) Answer the following questions in detail (any two) :

a) Explain the meaning and need of Economic planning'

b) Explain the achievements and failure of Indian-Ptmning.

\r - 23{

t15l

t20l

c) Explain the meaning and importance of the concept of caPital-Outpu-

s.2) Aqr

3T)

s.3) srm

3T)qildr ' 1)

2)

3)

{rr& Gqiilt

vd qw snEw€rq ontd.

vwffia €)i6 Wt WT E{ifudrd.

qtrq i+ ge*, silEsr tr,at.

a)

o)

s)

e)

a)

e')

e.1) *rq qqfu ft*q{ srfrfi fterrt qti olT-

er) qrnrN fur
q') F{ofrrn fuI

--- : l'-r-t- ; l-t.:

-,-]-t---:'-::

rq

D enFJ6 ffi eilEr{Tq?rr ....-- Tr4 se-

ii) wT sFrnlTI iiTrd slFrs sqTIrrF 
- 

A- i - =-re! a"T{

. 3:skrur {a ryrrn.
:r) grrrsrtlFl ir ::ri
E) qigftrsf€n;T !r # *

.. ctj{ FmT{ ri=-rrqT:z'- -*.
l€i -f:- T -i5t

=r -ifi E -1.--
E?,-5ry=:-r*a'*--;qg r:l

E : l.Eiilll-
s#-



M-234

s.2) AqT fu6T. (durF{re ft+) ,

et) Enkrcr ft'+fi sTrfrr ftffiq ffiq{
a) qrurerFT vsrqur rh

u) 'dltr1r en+rr

e) 11qr{q*ffu,ffifisffi
F) {Tfr F{*,rs qRqE

r.3) qrfta qwidi {rRR{ rdf fu6T. (ffiS Ar)
et) eTrF[q, ffiq+rqr sret snfrr rrGT Frs iwr.

a) qrrftq ffir+d qsrnr{M frvq 6n.

m) qis{f, siqrflT guilil{rqT erel qirRr, sri qre qirn.

3t 3t 3t

[1sl

120l

-3-



: 03.00 p.m to 05.00 p.m.

: f) AII questions are compulsory.

2) Figures to the right indicate full marks.
3) Draw neat diagrams wherever necessary.

Complete the following sentences by choosing the correct altemative givenbelow. 
I5l

a) IBRD was established in

D 1e46

iii) re47

is the cause for disequilibrium in Balance of payment.

D Tiade cycle

iii) Deficit finance

India's Balance of Trade is

ii) Inflation

r) All ofthe above

M-247
Total No. of Pages : 3

(Part - nD (semester - \at) (New) Exarnination, March - 2016
ECONOMICS (Speciat) @aper _ XVD

International Economics

. 
Sub. Code z 65735

Date : Sunday, Z0 - 03 - 2016 Total Marks : 40

yeat

ii) 194s

rD 1948

since 1991.

D Increasing

iii) Constant

The headquarter of World

D Ginevha

iii) Washington

ii) Decreasing

tv) None of above

Trade Organisation is at

PTO.
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e) What is fuIl form of FII?

1) Foreign Industrial Investment

ii) Foreign Institute of Investment

iii) Foreignlnstitutionallnvestment

M Financial Institutional Investment

Q2) Write short notes on any three of the following :

a) Causes of disequilibrium inBalance of payment

b) ConvertibilitYofRuPee

c) India's foreign caPital PolicY

d) Functions of WTO

e) Objectives of SAARC

Q3)Wnteindetailanswersonanytwoofthefollowing:

a) What are the remedial measures to reduce disequilibriur : Balance of

payment.

b) Explain the volume and direction of foreign ttade in lndiasa- 1991'

c) State the need and-types of foreign capital in India.

qtre sqim

rlt*r : 1) vd sPq 3|rEg6 3TIfd.

2) swffia d*, swri Wi W, qdFd'a'

x. 1) wffift dra qqtq ft{*T FqTi wi qlt'

er) qrrlft*dat*rPnq{r '. qrqfiFd'

il 1916

iii) 19+7

e)

q)

e)

e)

[1sl

[201

r.2) Aqr fi

er)

e):
q)'i

s)i

F)i

v.3) srft
eT) i

q)r
q,)!

ii)

irl

-)-

lq+-i

lgj$

FI



e) Er*dR-#firfrd inr{q.

ii)

ii) Ereir

rv) qffiff

ii) trlu
t) g{$

f

[1s]

D Eilttdl

iii) RR

D fr+€r

iii) ffird{
F) $E'. enq. snq. i trFq w sGr

D qrfr trfu*.$-rdu[*
ii) qrfu{ilqqorirqr

iii) qrfrq*tenffiSilqufd

rD ffiqi*enir€$ilcup

.2) Aqr ftrO. f*loren$ ftl
et) qqrcffieerqrMq,,Rm
q) gqqr*qtdid+Tdr

e') qrrdra qrfrq qis*aRq{*, *{ur
e) qFft*.qrqR{Te+*s@

F) q'tfrsRqd

) qrffifffuffir,F{wtvdfrdr.
et) q{drcfrfirftd s{srdtd cffi q.ruqrsr& gtnrl isrq ental
E) v{ 1991 vrqr urrcrfraqrfrqqurfli s{tEnrrrtt;r sTrfufuTrgrs*tt.
e') qril+m qffrq qiq{dFfi rrcq enDr ei6R Frs iRT.

120l


